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C builds relationships,.shares Christ ·in .Wales
Knox

and Reflector
~...T~11t1~Q·Gu

- The TenMen's Chorale presented
concerts during Sept.
throughout Wales where
, ........ relatio1!5hips to proChrist, according to Paul
Tennessee· Baptist Conworship and music min-

•

group was made up of
ministers of music and
20 accompanists and
traveled to Wales .
U !!nglanLa on the tour.
to Clark, who is
director, the tour objecwere: to proclaim the
in zpusic, to 'e ncourage
and beijevers in Wales,
further strengthen the
~Jllp of...the. TMC.
of oqx; ...objectives were
abundantly," said
idea of the concert tour
few years ago when
began to explore the
of having a partwith a Celtic Iangroup fn the United
Staff members of
missians mobilizab'Tr,.nn•n and TBe officials
'
in 2004 to the British
including Wales, for a
though the partnership

-Two years ago
C:ZDl~t and Reflector puba feature on Michele
who in 1995 developed
lma1y have' been the first
onlY' parnograpmc weboom.
. Washam. gave her heart
fe over to Jesus Christ and
ed that site into a Christ'lDJStry
.
to help women and
·~ho have been hurt
~h broken relationships
1 help restore marriages.
a story told of Washam's
~les and of her remorse
3he helped contribute to
t who became addicted to
graphy. She· noted two
ago that "I have forgiven
f because I know the Lord
rgiven me and I am doing

..... iS

•

!HE TENNESSEE MEN,S CHORALEr led by Paul Clark, TBC worship and music ministry specialist, presents a concert on the square
.
~
m Conwy, Wales. - Photo by James Cortner
did not materialiZe, a connection ister of music at First Bapt-ist and to plan a tour for the TMC nessee music ministers also
was made with John Robinson, Church, Cookeville, and *e cur- to sing with the renowned mens' explored their musical heritage_
•
Internatianal Mission· Board rent president of the Tennessee choirs of Wales.
"Besides the church's influRobinson explained to his
Baptist Church· Music Confermis~ionary to the Celtic language people groups, who was ence whieh is made ap of the Tennessee friends that. only ence, Wales· is known for its ·
stationed in northern Wales. A TMC and the Tennessee Ladies about 6 percent of residents men's choirs, the ·birth place of
atten.d any church and only 2 four part _singing, the Welsh
Wayne County native and a Chorus.
Clark and Nelms travel€d in percent of the popUlation are revivals in 1900, and their hymn
graduate of Belmont University,
'
tunes," said.Clark.
September 2006 to do a site tour evangelical.
Nashville,
:ij.~JQ.inson was a
While
· Ten- - See TMC, page 4
friend of Jonathan Nelms, min- to Wales, to meet with Robinson,
. in Wales the
.

my best to ~ake- up for it."
And make up for it she has
over the past two years. • .
Her website (same 'name but
with Christian content) now
averages more than three mil~
lion hits (visits) every month.
Theusan<!ls of men and women
have beea led to Christ through
the ministry.
In addition, after her story
was told in the B&R, it was later
released through Baptist Press,
the news service of the Southern
Baptist Convention. The article
ran in numerous secular and
religious publications all over
the nation and even the world,
Washam recalled.
She received numerous
requests for interviews about
her ministry. "We were not
expecting the response we got
from the article," she said .
Among those responses was a

request from Bridge-Logos, a
Christian publish erc. based ·!n
Orlando, Fla.
Though her ministry was one
of .marriage restoration, the
publish er wanted her to write a.
book on how families could take
steps to protect themselves from
the evil of pornography.
Washam and her pastor at
West End, Tom Mooty, weF~
skeptical when they were first
contacted.
"We had been told that publishers don't contact authors,"
Mooty said. Washam agreed.
Having self published one book,
she knew that find:i.l}g a publisher "is not easy."
_
But the offer was legitimate.
With t h e help of Mooty,
Washam began to write Protecting those you -love in an x~rated
world.
- See Article, page 9

"
•

r
MICHELE WASHAM and Tom Mooty display copies of their new
book and booklet. Washam serves as secretary at West End Baptist Church, Newport, where Mooty is pastor: They collaborated on
the book designed to protect families from the evil of pornography
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J25 missionaries,
NAMB president

tommissioned
Baptist Press
McDONOUGH, Ga. -· Only
the s econd president in the
North
American
Mission
Board's 10-year existence, Geoff
Hammond - along with 125
new missionaries and seven
ch aplains - was charged and
commissioned during ceremonies at Eagles Landing First
Baptist Church in McDonough,
Ga.
Unanimously elected to the
post by NAMB's · trustees in
March, Hammond officially took
office in May.
Some 1,400 people attended
the Oct. 8 service, which also
was streamed live via the Internet. It featured a processional of
75 U.S., state, and Canadian
flags, borne by NAMB staffers,
middle school, and high schoot
students; special praise and
worship music by solo artists
a nd the church's choir and
orchestra; and commissioning
prayers and sermons.
In introducing Hammond, his
wife Debbie and two sons, Timothy . and Nicholas, NAMB
trustee chairman Bill Curtis
said, "Nights like this h elp all of
us to remember what NAMB is
all about. It's about the missionaries, about planting churches,
and making a difference in the
lives of people.
·~Geoff and Debbie Hammond
are true missionaries in every
sense of the word," said Curtis,
pastor of Cornerstone Baptist
Church in Florence, S.C. .
Prior to their marriage, ~rs.
Hammond was a journeyman
missionary in Brazil. Her husband has _held many kingdom

na ional I• s a e news

them survive a harsh winter.
research organization r
Southern Baptist dollars also that gh"ing t~ benevolent a
provided thousands of bags of - activities focused outlid
maize to families in Africa · congregation - as a ~
affected by drought and famine. income increased sliptl
Just recently (in August) the 2006 from 0.38 to 0:39 pert
funds provided relief to victims
Empty tomb reported
of a major earthquake near rate of giving to r.nru
Lima, Peru, and to victims of finances - the funding of i
massive flooding in Bihar, India. nal operations of the cong:
The World Hunger Fund tion - rose in 2005 from 2.
enables Southern Baptists to 2.20 percent as a portio
respond quickly and strategical- income.
ly to needs around the globe. 0
For each dollar donatA!d
congregation, dcnominai
spent 2.2 cents on internet
missions in 2005, down
cents in the 1920s. The ab
authors, John and S:
Baptist Press
Ronsvalle, said evang(
NASHVILLE Financial Christians could complete
contributions to churches were task of global evangelizatio
up as a portion of income in 2005 7 cents per member per da)
"Had giving been at an 1
when church members gave 2.58
age of 10 percent in 2005 n
per~ent of their income, up from
2.56 percent the previous year, than 2.58 percent, there "
according to a report by empty have been at least an addit
tomb, inc. that examined the giv- $168 billion available for I
ing trends of church members in overseas and domestic mill
work of churches," t he aul
the United States.
Baptist Press
An analysis of the 2005 U.S. noted.
RICHMOND - As many Bureau of Labor Statistics Con~
Using statistics publishE
Southern Baptist church es · sumer Expenditure Survey the Southern Baptist Coti
observed the 2007 World revealed that giving to "church , tion for 2005, empty tomb d
Hunger Day on Oct. 14, .numer- other religious organizations" mined that ~ cents of each d
'
ous people worldwide· benefited
accounted for 72 · percent of given to an SBC church
from ~ Southern Baptists' genmately goes to overseas v
funds directed to charity.
erosity a year ago.
That makes religious groups Primitive Methodists and
Nearly 190 other hunger the largest recipient by U.S. Associate Reformed Presb.
relief projects were carried out region, age, and i.ricome brack- ian Church give 9 cents per
in 2006 because Southern Bap- ets, empty tomb said, suggesting lar, and the Episcopal Ch
tists gave $6 million in financial that religious values are the and Presbyterian Church (l
gifts to help feed hungry people chief motivation for most chari- give 1 cent per dollar to inu
around the globe.
tiona! missions, the report E
table giviRg.
Residents of t he So
Gifts to the Southern Baptist
Also, the under-25 age· group
World Hunger Fund have pro- gave 87 percent of their dona- empty tomb found, gave
vided dairy cows to a .war~torn tions to "church, religious organ- largest portion of incom
area of Central and Eastern izations," which may indicate charitable causes in 2005,
Europe to creat e long-term that religiou~ teachings form residents in the Northeast
employment
opportunities philanthropic v-alues in the the smallest portion.
Additional data is av ·
through milk. A three-month United States, empty tomb said
food supply was given to· thou- in an Oct. 3 n ews release.
through the empty tomb '
sands of elderly in Serbia to help
The Illinois-based Christian site, www.emptytomb.org. a

positiqns that have uniquely
prepared him to be president of
NAMB. He was also a missionary in Brazil, a director of missions in Arkans as, a church
planting strategist in Vrrginia, a
church's minister of global missions, a NAMB missionary in
Virginia, and senior associate
director for the Southern Baptist Conservatives ofVirginia.
"All of these amazing opportunities given to him by God
prepared him in a unique, special, and providential way as he
begins to lead ·the North American Missiot;t Board," Curtis said .
Hammond, speaking to the
new missionaries and chaplains,
said, "How proud we are of the
fact that you have · answered
God's call to be a missionary in
North America." 0

.

Churth giving
rises slightly

World Hunger
Fund reteives
$6 million in '06

'

C·N establishes 111inisters' advisory council
By Mark Brown
C-N news office
JEFFERSON CITY - Carson-Newman Co~ge convened
the inaugural session of its new
Advisory Council of Ministers
on Oct. 9 with 27 East Tennessee pastors on hand for the
first of two meetings to be held
during the academic year.
The idea of an advisory committee has been something Walter
Crouch, vice president for church
relations, has been thinking about
·for several years. He shared his
desire with interim president Joe
Bill Sloan during the summer and
says Sloan was immediately
amenable to the proposal.
'We want to build a council of
pastors and staff ministers who
are committed to Christian
higher education in general and
who are particularly committed
to Carson-Newman," noted
Crouch. "While we have always
served Tennessee Baptists, we
wanted to formalize the process
thrb\lgh which· church leaiers
can help us serve t}iem m ways
we have not done heretofore."
The one-day meetings ~e
I

I 0

I

I'

I

I

· designed to use morning sessions for informative presentations about the college, as well
as its students, faculty, and
staff. Lunch and afternoon sessions will be given to inspirational opportUil.ities and presentations by invited guests.
"We expect that we will ultimately have a 50-member body,
with a minimum of 40 coming
from East Tennessee," said
Crouch. "Given the hectic and
often unpredictable schedules of
ministers, I am thrilled with a first
showing of almost 30. I hope that
our April meeting will produce a
full romplement of members."
During tbe course of the first
session Croueh notified those
gathered that C-N will increase
its ministerial dependent scholarship program beginning next
year. Whereas freshmen will
maintain the present $1,000
scholarship, once they attain
sophomore status the benefit
will increase to $1,500. AB juniors, those who meet the criteria
• wi).l,receive $2,000, and seniors
will be awarded $2,500. Crou ch
· said a plan to redevelop C-N's
Church-Related Vocation schol-

arship is also in the works, noting that the offering will be
packaged as part of a field expenence program.
The S'econd session of the
morning gave council members
the opportunity to become
acqu ainted with DaVid Crutch: ley, dean of C-N's religion division, which was elevated from
departmental status since the
fall semester began.
"I am glad to build relationships in this 'kairos' moment at
Carson-Newman," said Crutchley. "'We want to coalesce the
very best of our Bapt ist roots
with the very best elements of
liberal arts education."
Crutchley credited his faculty
colleagues with the r ecent
expansion of the division's curricular offerings, which no~
include biblical languages, biblical studies, church r ecreation
and youth ministry, philosophy/
religion, and ministry studies.
The division
also
offers
emphases in leadership and
ethics, pastoral ministry, and
spiritually and the arts. He said
he expects a broader range of
possibilities will attract stu-

dents in t he conll:ng years.
While all of C-N religion
ulty members are curre
involved in church leaden
either as a staff m ember, ii
im pastor or lay leader, the '
said he looks forward to .,,
ing bridges of trust so tha:
will be able to be in any cb
to which we are invited."
To help ensure the grc
viability for long-term sue•
members elected a slate oft
officers and two memberl
large who fill out the tx.
executive committee. Ex of
members will include C
president, the vice presideD
church relations, as well 88
president and the exeeu
director of the TBC. New ofti
include Richard Emmert, )
ley Baptist Church, Morriltl
president; Phil Young, S.
Baptist Church, Knoxville,
president; and Gene WiJ
First Baptist Church, Jefle.
City, secretary-treasurer.'lb
large members selected
George Miller, Magna View J
tist Church, Talbott; and Sb
King, First Baptist Chu
Etowah. a
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effr ·M~Ianie WC.Iters learn to love -the . French
ie Dav1s Bushey
and Reflector

founder of Calvinism, · was
French, h~ ?dded. And, of
cours~, Pans IS know_n for its
beautiful old Cathohc cathedrals .i md·Protestant churches.
. ~et~. "th~ French left Christlan~ty behind _decades ago," said
Walters. In Paris one rarely
hears •anything' about God, he
France didn't join added. .
.
As you begm to know the
1[otner allies of the United
in the war on terror, _ Fre~ch, Walters .explained, you
learn th_at ~t~ey struggle with a
1Americans, including the
had mixed feelings lot of things.
the French.
The French struggle with
serving there four years . shame over their involvement in
the International Mis- World War II, explained Walters,
nn..n of the Southern Bap)V_h9 earned a master's degree in
onvention, the Walters and history from Auburn University,·
three chil~ren are glad Auburn, Ala. The country
wPr~> sent to Paris.
~eported thousands of Jews and
Walters,· former pastor, gypsies whe were citizens under
Baptist Church, Chapel the direction of the Nazis.
~illelY Lewisburg, explained
"There are families that don't
French also have mixed speak toda;r _because of things
about Americans, but as that happened then," said WalTennesseans · built ters .. · "Every
family· was
~~~u• .~ ..... ps
with
the touched." Today France is home
~'-(UJ"'' they learned to love
to th.e.Jargest Jewish population
said Walters.
iri Europe.
from 2ooa-o7, the
About 1.4 million soldiers
learned the language were killed in WW I and 350,000
and with help of anoth- residents were _killed during
.nn.nAl"Tl Baptist missionary WW II, reported Walters, so the
French aren't wimps or paciform~.a weekly Bible
meetfiig in their home • fists.
il. they helped lead. They
Another source of shame,
it will develop into a observed Walters, is that the
French surrendered to the Nazis.
Part of their response is to
citizens are very
said Walters, because
~\lntry

is wealthy. · They
nice cars and houses, very
heal,t h care, about
free.lt.~ of :vacation each year,
food because of the coontab~~ru_lt _agriGulture, and
retirement age of
school and in society
consider philosophy
tia.It.n. Ironically, Europe is
heart of Christendom,"
l Walters, and France was
involved in the Protestant
John Calvin, the

proselytize children or youth
"~~~~~1\1!"!!~-"""""~·=="~-;;=-;~CT~=-,.---.,..,....,....,.....,,.,......;,.._""""!'"...,.........
The basic attitude of the
French is "don't impose anything on me because that's yours
. .. that's American· that's not
Fr~nch." Another c~mmon attitude is "the Bible is just another
book," added Walters.
To be able te share his faith
Walters noted, he can't present
the plan of salvation ask a set of
questions about heaven . and
hell, or lead a person through
verses in Romans, he explained.
Instead, he and his family
just needed to get to know individuals. They got to know some
of the French and are "crazy
about them," said Walters. They
are a lot like Americans, except
their "understanding is veiled "
he described.
•
·
'
The rejections they exPeri- ·
enced, both Jeff and Melanie
agreed, were discouraging.
"How many times can you
hear, 'No,' " she· said, referring to
any offer to discuss faith.
She said it was depressing
though she is naturally an opti- THE WALTERS FAMILY stand outside their home in Nashville and
mistic person. Melanie had·less include, from left, Jeffrey, Racf)el, Daniel, Jeff, and Melanie.
trouble than Jeff. in one area of man who owns a vegetable three children- Rachel, 12; J efadapting to France. She already stand, though not a Christian, frey, 10; and Daniel, 5 - are
was proficient in the language. encouraged them. Stephen told attending public school in
She minored in French at Bel- them the French need churches Nashville. They·attended public
school in Paris uritil the summer
mont University, Nashville; her because they are so sad.
Then they met two ladies of 2007 when they moved to
alma mater, and then taught
French to high school students who are Christians and who Nashville. The family is living in
formed the nucleus for the home the missionary home of Woodin Chapel Hill.
The Walters lived in East Bible study group. The French mont Baptist Church. ·

question the existence of a God

Paris between Disney France

who could allow six million Jews
to be killed and to wonder how
God could forgive them of their
sms.
Another significant eyent for
the French, the French Revolution, was anti-church, explained
Walter$.
Today in France, the separation of church and state "is complete," said Walters. A public
school student cannot wear a
cross to school,· he explained.
Politicians don't talk about religion. It is illegal for adults to

and downtown which is a popblar, blue collar community.
Immigrants usually live on the
north side of town and are the
assignment of other Southern
Baptist workers, explained Walters. The family was considered
unusual by residents because
most Americans live on the west
side of town with other expatriates.
As. they related to neighbors,
business owners, and others,
they began to see "glimmers of
hope," Jeff Walters said. The

enjoy eating and d ebating, said
Walters, which the Bible study

-The Walters are praying
about their future plans. They

features.
"I have not done anything but
share the Scripture and lov_e
them," he added. One result is
that people who attend have
begun reading the Bible.
"God is doing· amazing
things," he reported, adding
that individuals are coming to
think differently about God and
Jesus.
Jeff and Melanie asked for
prayer as they and their family
continue their furlough. Their

asked for prayer for their 25
Southern Baptist missionary collea~es in Paris . and their
French friends.
There is only one evangelical
church for every· 43,000 people
in our area of Paris, said Walters.
Paris is considered the most
beautiful city in the world, he
noted. Though "' it is called the
City of Lights, "it's a place
shrouded in great spiritual
darkness," he concluded. 0

Waldrup sees acquaintance come to Christ after 20-year relationship ·
ie Davis Bushey
and Reflector
UNKLIN - It toek 20
for it to happen, but Jo
rup isn't surprised beeause
faith.
member of a family from
lam she has helped· and
d would come · to know
;t has done so.
aldrup, 90, a member of
~View Baptist Church here,
me involved in helping
·nationals after her and
s children left home. Earl is
late husband who worked
7 years at LifeWay Christ~esources, Nashville. They
long-time members of First
ist Chwch, Nashville. They
ld to Franklin in 1999 to be
their son.
aldrup said she also realshe was doing so much at
ch t hat she wasn't ministerutside the church.

JOWALDRUP
Waldrup's first experience
with trying to help an international was a trying one, she said
in her frank manner. She tried
to help a college student from
China. Most of their time
together was spe:nt struggling to
communicate, explained. Waldrup.' ·But just before the young
woman left the t:Tnited States
she made a p:rofession of faith.
Some weeks later, Waldrup

was shopping in a fabric store license, she arranged to use'
and saw an Asian woman. Sh.e space at First Baptist, made the
ignored her. Amazingly, the next cake, decorated, and Earl contime she shopped at the store, ducted t h e ceremony though
the yol:lng woman was there they were still Bl:lddhists. Walagain. Waldrup felt s~e had to drup actively helped the extend-.
respond to God's call and· get to . ecl family for about 10 years.
Gradually, members of the
know· her, she recalled.
Soon she was helping the family, all of whom were Budyoung woman, who was a refugee dhist, became Christians as
from Vietnam. She helped her Waldrup witnessed to them. All '
and her-family almost evety day . but one brother of Waldrup's
with something, said Waldrup, first friend of the family and his
including obtaining driver's wife became her friend.
"They didn't want to have
licenses, learning English1 and
anything to do with me," said
ge~gjobs.
_
Over the next year 11 more Waldrup, because she was a
members of the fami ly immi- Christian.
Waldrup regularly talks to
grated to Nashville as welt as
members of the family. She even
friends.
. Waldrup had her hands full hears from some whQ have
but it was rewarding, she moved to Chicago.
This summer, 20 years after
recalled. She helped two fami ly
members ·marry because' they she met the family, WaldrUp
di<hl't know how to marry in the learned from one of the family
U.S. Besides helping the two members that the daughter of
young people obtain a marriage the family who rejected her had

become a Christian at college.
The college student was
helped in making her decision
by Joe Drummer, associate pastor, Calvary Baptist Church,
Knoxville; which she visited.
A few weeks after Waldrup
heard the news, the mother of
the new Chri~tian called Waldrup. Waldrup was shocked.
Then the two women talked for
more than an hour. The mother
wanted to know what to do now
that her daughter was a Christian. Waldrup reassured her,
telfing her to just love her
daughter.
Then Waldrup was even more
surprised when the woman
asked if the family could co~e to
Waldrup's church. The family
drove about 25 miles from their
home to do se.
Waldrup will continue to
pray for the family, she said.
"Praise God for the way He
works," said Waldrup. 0
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TMC builds relationships, shares Christ. in •••

Cor Bro Alred Men's Choir of
Many hymn tunes, which are Llan.sannan at the Henry Rhys
the tune foundations for church Memorial Chapel. In addition,
hymns, are Welsh in origin and they also sang at the Peneul
r etain the original Welsh names. Chapel Tyddynshon, Y Ffor, and
According to Clark, an example as part of the Sunday rooming
would be "Guide Me 0 Thou worship service at Sussex Street
Great Jehovah," which has the Baptist Church, Rhyl.
"We had mostly Baptist,
Welsh hymn tune of "Cwm
Rhondda," named after the Presbyterian, and other pastors
from evangelical churches who
Rhondda Valley in Wales.
Clark who had always prayed helped in promotion and planfor the TMC to be used in a ning the concerts," said Clark.
unique way, because it is a "We presented five· formal
unique group, saw doors contin- evening conceits from Wednesue to open in Wales for the Ten- day to Sunday. We sang with the
nessee group to complete their Welsh choirs, and the audiences
journey to Wales. The TMC tour sang along \vith us in Welsh and
to Wales gained momentum in English."
Mary McDonald, the pianist
despite the partnership deciand arranger for the group, who
SIOn.
"In Wales the men's choirs is the organist for Central Bapare community choruses. This is tist Church, Fountain City;
a longstanding tradition. For KnoxviHe, arranged a special
instance Rhosllannerchrugog at anthem ofWelsh hymn tunes for
one time was a village built the performances.
"I've been a part of probably
around a coal mine. The miners
had a choir. They would come 30:plus tours in my lifetime out
out of the mines at the end of none could ever parallel this
their day and go to rehearsal. It mission effort," said McDonald.
was a social outlet and a form of "God blessed abundantly by takcommunity identity," noted ing it to a level all His own and
Clark.
doing far more with our meager
"It was a natural road to efforts than we could ever do. It
bu ild relationships if we could was amazing to see His spirit
sing with the men's community soar through our singing and
ch oirs. We could rehearse with playing and to know He was
them , learn their music, listen to · pouring it directly on the h earts
t hem , and present concerts with of the listeners.
th em. Also it was another natu"The Welsh people stand in

respect of the people in Wales.
"The Wales choirs and audiences
would come up to us ·a fter the
concerts and say there was
something about the way that
you sing and you mean what you
•
sing. It was the chorale's countenance which spoke. during the
performances with heart and
spirit. I~ was spirited, and it was
praying to God when we sang.
The audiences would have tears
in their .eyes when we sang.
c'When we sang to God, we

widower, said ·that that concert
was the happiest moment that
he had experienced since ~s
wife died 13 years ago as he continues in grief.
The TMC group split to go to
Bryn Llifon Nursing Hoine and
to Gwynedd Hospital, both in
Bangor. The group also split to
sing at Gelli Prim.ary School and
Hendre Primary School, both in
Caernarfon. At the schools, the
children also sang for the TMC,
and TMC and the children sang.

told that the ronc rts it
promoted on the British
ca stmg Company rodio, b
locals who att~nded th
formanccs were intel'\ie\•
the radio. The radio
occurred, beca use n wom
attended one of the pro1
churches told her daught
BBC radio producer, abo
concerts.
'"This was the Lord, b
the tour momentum grew
did the audiences,• added
The TMC also trove
Olney, England, to to~:
home of John Newton
wrote ''Amazing Grace.
Anderson, former Baptis
day School Board em
(LifeWay Christian Res<
and minister of music at
Hill Baptist Church, l
Hill, performed his monol•
Newton at the parish cht
St. Peter and St. Paul
Newton h ad served as tl
tor.
"The most exciting
about the mission trip wa
experience and thank the
of Wales for their rich ht
in music that we carry
churches today," said :R
Dickerson, minister of m
Woodmont Baptist C
Nashville.
"The Welsh sing these
with such passion, an<
sensed that we believed il

ral in-road to develop relation-

the midst of the great hymnody

were praying twice. We mean

together on some songs.

we sang.''

ships to share faith."
The tour materialized when
the TBC Church Music Conference and church music team
made contacts with the directors
of the community choirs, who
wer e professional musicians.
·~we received invitations to sing
with two choirs, and it grew to
four choirs," Clark noted.
The TMC sang with the
Ca.ernarfon Male Voice Choir at
the University ofWales, Bangor;
the Rhos Male Voice Choir at the
Stiwt Theater, Rhosllannerchrugog; the Cor Y Traeth Men's
Choir at the Moreia Presbyterian Chapel, Llangefni; and the

of our faith, because you can
drive down their streets and see
the hymn tunes on the street
names. But many have lost their
connection with the God who is
the hymn text. I believe that the
light came on when the TMC
sang and the audiences realized
that there was more to the song
than just the words."
The TMC presented their
personal testimonies during the
concerts. Clark also talked on
how God helps him in his life
before presenting the musical
selections.
According to Clark, the musicianship of the TMC gained the

what we sing. It was a musical
language and a special expression unto the Lord. The audience
sensed that immediately, and it
was tangibl~. The audience also
responded and understood the
spiritqal in tpe music. Once we
got started in the concert,
whether there was a partnership
or not, there was a musical and
Tenhessee connection."
Clark also mentioned Jerry
Brown, retired minister of music
from Harpeth Heights Baptist
Church, Nashville, who discussed the death of his wife during one of the concerts. A man in
a Welsh choir, who was also a

''Since there is a state church,
religion is welcome in schools,"
...said Clark. "Kent Morris, an
IMB International Service
Corps missionary who we met,
presents Bible stories in the
schools. The children take r eligion courses in schools."
Besides the scheduled concerts in churches and schools,
the TMC also sang on town
squares including their first
stop at Conwy where 300 people
showed up on the town square
to listen to the TMC.
The local pastors in the communities promoted the TMC
appearances. In fact, Clark was

In fact, a woman 1
"Betty" approached Die
after one of the concerts
that "she had known all
that there were other bel
who believed in their fai'
lived what they s ang. ·yol
cert affirmed my belie£"
Dickerson noticed i
Wales churches there
hardly any young peop,
that they were mostly
of the elderly. He said tl
certs were only designt!
centered around the m1
which he hoped the au
would think about the mE
"Our prayer was for th
ence to hear more thE
notes, but to comprehel
words. It was a mission
encourage the people of"
Joining the group was
Hodges, minister of me
Wallace
Memorial E
Church, Knoxville. HodgE
also plays bass guitar J
Chorale, compiled and t()(
tos of the trip.
Noting he siRed tJ
17,000 photos, he obf
"These pictures tell a star)
a story of a tour, not a ~
musicians, not a story a
nation, but a story of the
Jesus seen through the ad
a group of men and wome
"In these pictures 1 ba,
very little of a desire ~
stage,' but an eagemet
pas sion to get in the ail
the streets, to the tablee •
~y? &.-cause that'•
the people are. That-'s the
ple we have from Jesua.•

-

Continued from page 1

I

PAUL CLARK, right, worship and music specialist with the Tennessee . Baptist Convention,· visits with Dave Cave, the pastor of
Sussex Street Baptist Church, Rhyl.

THE TENNESSEE MEN'S CHORALE joined with the Caemarfon Male Voice Choir to perform a concert at the University of Wales, Bangor.
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aafJelizing children requires honesty

By Ray Van Neste

long ago I hewd a pastor
about his yowig daughter
had· not professed faith,
him if she was headed for
if she.did not accept Christ .
11 ~orlfessed that he was caught
by the question and
not have the h~art to tell her
ought not be caught off
by such questions. Indeed
J.UUlUU be teaching this truth
clearly to our children on a
l:iis1;ent basis. It is not pleasto think of this reality in
,.....,,., to our clllldren, but we
speak the truth to them if
~Jie~;ire their salvation. How
we speak such truth to a
hl!l~r if we will not share it
our own kids?
· was brought b~ck to my
recently as I read an
to children from John
of -Haddington. Brown
a powiirlul, godly prea~her
cotland in the 18th century.
earnestness in
to children was clear in
~ddress. He spoke to the
Jren of his day in a clarity
~ess which we would
to learn, even if our

d to see
sad to read in the' RapReflector about the law(also reported in The Ten•t::uJri.J concerning Two Riyers
Church.
Crain is incorrect. This is
"a governmental intrusion."
ID\llntts like church members
ting to see records (of which
1have every right) and were
ied. These members pay the
salary. It appears the
noers followed OW' Lord's
mand in Matthew 18:15-17.
llie Bible also instructs us
~ro]per procedure to follaw in
matters (I Corinthians
6). The world is watching
fessing ,Christians today
this behavior is a stumg block (the devil is rejoicfor the cause of Christ.
:1lose involved will answer
k>d. some day.
Mildred Woods
Lebanon

•d day
t's a sad day in Tennessee
,tist life. News reports ·indi~ that Belmont and the TBC
I be headiag to court to
llve their ongoing dispute.
Nhat this means is that (a)
1.ey has become more import than adherence to biblical

manner of speech has changed. pride, deceit, malice, and hatred never found Him a barren
His ~ddress opens c~ling for . of QQd.
.
wilderness or. a land of drought.
~he c~dr~n to consider the
"Eternal destruction is ready We have found infinitely more
Issue of therr eternal destiny.
at your side. God is angry with satisfaction in this QQd - D"iven
"M d
•o~
Y ear young people, for you every day;· His wrath rests to us in His Word, than could
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor
whom my heart's desire at?-d on you; His sword is drawn and balance all the pleasures, all
prayer to God is _that you be His arrows are set to destroy the wealth, all the honor of
.saved, let me beseech you, . . . you. The sound · of · your 101000 worlds .... There is none
while you read your Bible. or approaching
condemnation like the QQd of Jeshurun who
Ch1:1rches across Tennessee
hea:r: its p:r;ecious truths roars loudly at every warDing of pardon~ iniquity, transgre~sion, have been celebrating "homecompreached to you, to 'hearken and His Word, if only you had ears and sin, and who delights· in ing" the past few months. These
hear for time and eternity to to hear it. Even while you read mercy. . .. If wisdom's ways are celebrations are important in the
come.' Now in the perfect season this, hell st~ds open to receive so pleasant even on this sinful life of a church.
. of youth, 'get wisdom as the you ...."
earth, what will it be like to
I grew up in a small rural
principal thing,' and with all
Brown's bluntness may enter the joy of our Lord forev- church in South Carolina where
your 'getting, get understand- shock us, but what he says is ·er! ... 'Come,' taste and see that "homecoming" was a "big deal."
As a kid, the main reason I
ing' of the infinitely important true. However we state it, we our QQd is good.' "
concerns of your salvation."
must make clear to our children
We Christian parents need enjoyed homecoming at ·Lima
He p_t:esses the importance that though it is a blessing to to speak to our children in this Baptist Church was all the great
of this topic by reminding them grow up in a Christian home, way. Qur wording may be differ- food .that was prepared by some
that they posse_ss "immortal they are outside of Christ until ent, but these truths with this of the best cooks I have ever
souls, worth inconceivably they themselves are converted. passion must be communicated. known. Fried chicken, ham,
more than 10,000 worlds; souls
The reality and dangers of We_need to be able to present to cakes, pies, the list goes on that are capable of enjoying an sin and judgment are not th~ our children that we have in and I didn't even include all the
infinite God as theii: everlast- full message of the gospel how- our own experience found God fresh vegetables. I am mo,r e
ing All in All; souls which must ever. Having clearly made the to be faithful. They need to see appreciative ·of those now than I
was when I was 10 or 12 years
and shall, before long, enter poiJ?,t of our desperate condi- in us people who find their
old.
into an eternal state of either tion, Brown turns to the reme- delight in God. We need to be
The other thing I remember is
inconceivable misery or happi- dy of 'the gospel (much like clear that they, like all other that we always had a former pasness."
.
Paul's pattern in Romans 1-3) people, are lost outside of tor or someone who had a conNo gospel plea makes sense extolling grace in glowing Christ and need to hear the nection with the church to come
unless the hearers know their terms and calling for the chil- gospel.
preach. He would reflect on his
need of rescue from judgment. dren to repent and believe.
May they hear it from many time at the church. I wish I had
Brown makes this very clear,
The call to faith makes much · sources, especially from their par- paid more attention to what they
expounding this point .at some of what their parents have ents who watch over them and · spoke about because this year I
length. Here are some brief found to be true of God.
provide for them in all the other was invited to be the homecomexcerpts:
"My dear young people, know areas of their lives. 0 - Van ing speaker at Lima Baptist
"Having no holiness, you the QQd of your fathers .... We Neste is an associate professor at Church.
have no hope and are 'without parents tell you, our children, Union University. He writes about
-1 t was a great honor, but I was
God in the world! Being chil- that this God is our God, forev- books for children at www.- very nervous about "going home"
dren of the devil, your heart is er, and that He 'will be pur childrenshourbooks.blogspot.- to spe~ to people who have
known me all my life. Most of
filled with all unrighteousness, guide even unto death.' We com.
them z:emembered things I did
that never need to be repeated,
especially to my friends in Tennessee.
My friend and B&R columnist
(6) Joseph Smith did more He specified how we are to wo~
principles (i.e., that,. as Paul
Dotes, Christians have no busi- for the church than Jesus ship? And, if He has, are we not Johnnie· Godwin gave me some
ness taking . Christians to Christ? (Joseph Sm!th, History obligated to worship in this good advice. He told me to just go
"with a sense of enjoyment. If
manner?
court); and (b) we have given of the Church, vol. 6, 408-09).
A ,friend of mine once sa:id you enjoy yourself, they will
W. M. Gurley
ourselves another black eye.
Memphis that hearing Handel's "Messi- _enjoy 'you; and they will glorify
We, the TBC, have met the
ah" drew him closer to God God in what He has done with
enemy. And they are us.
than any amount of acappella your life."
J im West
Worship
I took his advice and I did
singing. Being drawn closer to
Petros
Man is a worshiping being. QQd is not the primary aim of approach it with a sense of joy.
When Paul spoke in Acts 17, he worship. Our like or dislike of For ine, the experience took me
back to my roots. Lima is where I
Mormon beliefs
says, in part, "for as I was pass- the form of worship have nothalways went to church. It is
ing
to
do
with
whether
the
woring
through
and
considering
the
This letter js in reference to
where I professed faith in Jesus
ship
pleases
QQd·
.
The
fact
of
objects
of
your
worship
...
"
the article, "Poll examines
Christ as my Lord and Savior.
the
matter
is,
if
God
does
not
(NKJV).
He
goes
on
to
say
that
beliefs about Mormon religion"
As I stood in the pulpit that
like
the
worship,
then
it
is
not
he
saw
an
altar
·
w
ith
this
inscripin the Oct. 3 issue of the B&R.
Sun.day, l saw not only the people
worship.
Jesus
said
to
·the
tion
"to
the
unknown
God."
Did you know that Marmons
who were there) but in my mind I
woman
at
the
well,
"God
is
a
These
people
wished
to
worship.
believe:
saw the people who have gone on
spi,
r
it;
and
they.
that
worship
(1) All other churches are They just did not ~ow to .whom
to be with the Lord. I saw people
Him
must
worship
Him
in
spirapostate? (James Talmadge, or how to direct their worship.
who helped shape and mold me
it
and
in
truth."
People have always felt a
The Great Apostasy (Salt Lake
into who I am today. I am who I
When
we
worship
God
and
City: Deseret, 1909), Introduc- need to worship, probably
am today by God~s grace and, in
because of a feeling of helpless- His glory, the reflection of His part, the influence of those peotion);
.
(2) QQd was once a man, and ness in the face of natural glqry draws us near to '!Iim. Are ple at that rural Baptist church
has a body of flesh and bones? forces over which they had no we congregating to worship near Travelers Rest, S.C.
God in spirit and truth, or are
Some churches do not cele(Brigham Young, Journal of control.
Modern man probably feels we going to be entertained. Are brate "homecoming." That is sad
Discourses, vol. 6, p. 3);
(3) Jesus and Lucifer are that he is more in contrc:>l of his we worshiping in spirit and in because their members are truly
brothers? (Apostle John A. destiny becaU:se of his technolo- truth, or are we being distract- missmg a blessing.
-W hat's more, they are missing
Widtsoe, Evidences and Recon- gy, therefore perhaps our ed by performances.
Ask yourself, for whom am I a small glimpse of what the
innate need for worship may be
ciliations, p. 209);
greatest homecoming of all will
(4) Jesus was not begotten obviated. Then, along comes clapping?
The bottom line is this. Are be like - when we get to spend
by the Holy Spirit? (Brigham 9/11,· or the tsunami, or KatriYoung, Jour.ngl of' Discourses, na. Once more we· see that we we willing to please GOd with eternity with Jesus and with all
are not in control, so maybe we our worship of Him; or are we our loved ones and friends.
vaL t, p. 51);
That is indeed a homecoming
only willing to please our(5) Your own blood must again tum to QQd.
w-e can all look forward to. As the
How do we turn to QQd? How selves?
atone for your sins? (BrigP,am
Samuel L. Justice old hymn says, "What a day of
Young, Journal of !Jiscourses, do we worship Hini today?
Springfield rejoicing that will be." 0
Even more to the point, has
vol. 3, p. 247);

Homecoming
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"Building healthy churches empowered by the presence of God.
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Evangelism Matter$
Planting the seed of the gospel with
intentionality and impacting lostness is the
/

.r__{

C

responsibility of every believer. What a joy it is to
plant seeds with the hope and expectation for a harvest.
When the fruit is spiritual in nature, that is the souls

of precious people for whom Christ died, the joy is even
greater. A harvest comes only when the seed is planted.

The following articles will give you ideas of how to develop a
mindset of intentionality for planting the seed of the gospel. It's
an everyday opportunity. And remember: "It's only Good News

if they hear it in time."
Included below is the contact information for members of
your state missionary staff that are available to help you and your
church with evangelism and ass!milation.

I

State Evangelism director

(615) 371-7915

Steve Pearson
Evangelism specialist

(615) 371-2012

Kent Shingleton
Youth Evangelism specialist

(615) 371-2077
'

Church Planting
Bill George
Church Planting, West Tennessee

(615) 340-2540

Wayne Terry
Church Planting, Middle Tennessee

(615) 355-7905

Fred Davis
Church Planting, East Tennessee

(865) 988-7783

Tun Hill
Ethnic Church Planting

(615) 371-2032

Chuy Avila
Hispanic Church Planting

(615) 3-71-7913

Vaetion Bible School
Kathy Tnmdle
Barbara Owens

(865) 805-9946

(615) JZI-7905

•

•

How to Get Started
.

i~

Intentional Evangeli

By Larry .Gilmore

The thought of having an evangelistic church, a
the
church that actually impacts lostness by
unreached entering into a saving relationship with
Jesus Christ, hopefully is the dream of every pastor.
· Regardless of the scope of evangelistic harvest,
how can ~ pastor lead the church to become more
intentionally evangelistic? The key word here is
"more." .Begin where you are and realize that seeds
sown take time to germinate, grow, and produce
fruit. The key action is "begin!"
The pastor is the key for a life-style of intentional
evangelism and often has to begin with the prayer
that others will catch what.he does.
The following steps which a pastor may take will
be a beginning for preparing a church to see the
importance of personal witnessing and thus, an
ev~gelistic emphasis.

seemg

1. Prepare your own heart spiritually and pray for a
burning desire to share Christ with others.
Freshen your thoughts by reading -books on
personal soul-winning. Two suggestions are: The
Art of Persorud Evangelism (Nashville: B&H
Pu?lishing Group, 2003) by Will McRaney, Jr.,
former professor of ev~gelism at New Orleans
. Baptist Theological Seminary, La.; and Stephen
Olford's The Secret of Soul,.Winning (Nashville:
B&H Publishing Group, 2007).
2. Find at least one person in your church with
whom you can share your burden. Ask them to
read these or other books on personal evangelism.
Meet together weekly to disoass what you are
reading and how God is speaking to your hean.
Ask this person to become your soul-winning
panner and accountability partner to be
"intentional, about sharing your faith with
others.

3. Develop a list of three people who need C
whom you will pray daily for their s
Write their names on a card _and keep it
Bible. If you a:re in a rural area, go to t
place where the town-folk drink coffe
acquainted. Look for ways to de
relationship with them. Out of this ~
may find someone who needs Christ.
may look at a list of women who atte.
church without their husbands, determ
are going to meet their husbands, and
common interests for a point of devd
friendship. Involve yourself in a locaJ cr
This will allow you to meet people out
walls of your own cltwch. · As you nr.n·t
names on your list, you can see it m
beyond three ~pie. Look for opporru.
serve them, en<;ourage them, and de
• relationship of trust.

4. You will have the opportunity of shari
testimony with the people on your lis!
purpose is to find out where they are Sf
and continue to cultivate the relationshif
may be at a point of understanding of th
and their personal need where they wil
Christ immediately. Others may need
digest what you have shared, bean
understanding of the gospel may be limio
may encounter doubters. You have
answers to their questions. But before t
receive them, they will need to know t
genuinely care for them. Keep sowir
cultivating, and God will give the increa

Use these simple steps to

beCOIIl

intentionally evangdistic in your own lifest7l
you lead your chwdt to be inunciona
reaching those around them who need
changing relationship with Jesus Christ.

Qo We.Value The ,lost? ·By Steve Pears~n

~

f

-

~st of us have been in ·the same church for years. So

I ask you

put yourself in the shoes o_f a guest to
church, it is very' difficult. Why? It is next to
to

to imagine that you'~~ never been to the church
you liave been a member of for years.
don't have to figure out where to pa,rk, because you

•.,.n...,·n..

in the same spot you've been parking in for years.

t? your church. don't have a clue where to park.

ts

\1 and your c~urch will show that you truly do value

'""'"r by' simply answering the question. Where do I
•

least 80 percent of people who were polled said they
attend a church service or a Sun<:lay School/Open
if they were asked by a friend. The next question
will ~eed to answer, after they have parked the

I was· on vacation, and three of us had stopped on our Harleys at a cycle shop for a
wiring pr~blem to be repaired when a man on a BMW bike rode up. Engaging him in
conversation arid· t~~ng about our bikes, we learned that he was from Naples, ·Fla.

wntcn door I enter.
they will be looking for a smiling face to direct
to the worship center or to their friend's Sunday

I asked hit:n· if he knew Hays Wicker, the pastor of First Baptist Church, Naples. He
didn't. "Do you attend church anywhere in Naples?" I as~ed.
_

class. We say we value lost people when we answer
questions that are really big questions to our lost

''Well, the reason J asked was, because there. was a time when I went to church

tells us that people decide whether they are
babk .ro-our churches in the first 8 to 12 minutes
.
they are-on the church property. Before the music is
Before the preaching has even begun!

1"\.AL'-LL

kind of a response will they receive from your
"Well, I have a very friendly church-: And we're
everyone.
everyone that's been a member for a long time or
u:tmr
. We are very friendly to our ·fellow church
n~r", but how do we do w~th folks that are new.
-

r ) )

r

-

do we as a congregation make -sure we are visitor
. Let me offer some simple suggestions that
. . every
can do at little to no cost to the-church.

ruest Parking: Make sure that gnests have clearly
~~arJKea and premium parking spots right next to a door
leads into a clearly m'arked welcome center. Don't
ou just love it when you get a parking spot right next
the mall entrance?
Center: Make sure guests know where to go to
information and direction to the right Small Group
•

•

''~o," was his response.

' guests who are in your churc_h for the first time.
.ocal church outreach has more to do with getting your
Uests to return to your church then it does getting
l.em to come the first ·time.
.
;reeters: Nothing encourages your first time guest to
orne back like a genuine smile a.11d a -kind word of
relcome. The phrase "We're glad you're here" cannot

}

•.

''Sam, has anything ~ke this ever happened in your life?"

.
Sam had never received Christ and did_not receive Christ on this particular day.
.

When asked if he believed that Jesus had died for his sins, he said that he wasn't sure.
"I'm sure that you believe it," he said.
. Sam sat down with us and asked more questions. 9n.e .o f 1ny friends shared d1e

difference Jesus made in his life when he received Christ seven years ago. Sam took a
tract from us and thanked us for sharing with him. He pulled.onto Hwy. 64 in North
Carolina that day st~l separated from God. However, a. see~ had been planted in his
life.
.
The harvest doesn't always come immediately. However, if seeds are not planted, the
harvest will never come! Our business is to plant, water, and cultivate seeds. God will
give the harvest. Maybe, so~eday, I'll get word from Sam that he has become a follower
of Jesus Christ. That's my daily prayer.
"It's only Good News if they hear it in time." Plant some seeds today.

Oct. 18-20
Oct. 20

Black Women's Retreat, Baptist Center, Brentwood
.
.
CliUrch Library Confer~nce - East Tennessee
Seymour Baptist Church, Seymour

Oct. 20

JAM Qourney into Adventures in Missions),
Union University, Jackson

Oct. 24

Real Encounter-Connect, Miller.Coliseum,
Middle Tennessee State University, Murfreesboro _

Nov. 1

·Real Encounter-Connect, Giea.Son High School, Gleason

Nov. 5

Baptist Women's World Day of Prayer

Nov. 7

R~ Encounter-Connect, McMinn Co_unty High School, Athens

Nov. 7-10

•

, PreschooUChildren's Fall Getaway,
Tulip Grove Baptist Church, Nashville

Nov. 13-14

and just see what

·

I went pn to share my one minute testimony. f concluded with: ''Jesus has made a
great difference in my life and is still in the process·of changing me.,_

'e over used.

lake these simple and free changes,
l will do. ' · ·

·

regularly. But I knew that something was really missing in my life."

•

mmtstry conneetton.
igns; Outside and inside signs help you give direction

.

Tennessee Baptist Convention, Co.nv~ntion Center, Kingsport

•

rends
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Census Bureau study cites eightyear mark as crucial lor marriages
By Erin Roach
Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - On average, first marriages that end
in divorce last about eight
years, according to data from
the U.S. Census Bureau, which
also said most Americans
eventually marry but are marrying later and are slightly
more likely to marry more
than once.
. Tom Elliff, former leader of
the Southern Baptist Council
on Family Life, told Baptist
Press marriages that falter
around the eight-year mark
generally have experien ced
serious difficulties ·long--before
that time.
"Given the later a ge at
which many are now marrying, and the delay in having
children, the eight-year m ark
can often come at a t ime when
individuals in a marriage are
beginning to seriously quest ion such things a s career
choices, job transitions, and
the role the church community will play in their lives,"
said Elliff, senior vice president for spiritual nurture and
church relations at the 1nter national Mission Board and
former pastor of First S outh-

ern Baptist ·Church in Del
City, Okla.
"During this t ime, troubled
marriages tend to become even
more so as couples begin·seeking reasons for what is interpreted as a lack of fulfillment,"
Elliff said.
People born in the leading
edge of the baby boom experienced high divorce rates in the
1970s and 1980s, the Census
Bureau said in a September
news release. About 38 percent
of men born from 1945. to 1954
and 41 percent of women in
the same age group had been
divorced by 2004.
The antidote for fragile
marriages is tied to a strong
commitment to Christ through
a loc.al church, Elliff said,
adding that premarital counseling is a key component of
successful marriages.
"How we begin married life
has a great deal to do with
how we continue in it," Elliff
said. "I believe we need to take
a new look at the statistics
that show Christian marriages
having a similar divorce rate
as non-Christi~ marriages.
Many people consider theirs to
be a Christian marriage if they
simply are on a church roll or
are married by a pastor in a
Christian church."
True Christian couples who
have a strong faith in Christ,
attend church on a weekly
basis, regularly pray together

and h ave undergone a serious paint a sad picture regarding
period of premarital counsel- the shorter span of first maring have a surprisingly small riages that end in divorce."
Among the results of the
divorce rate compared to others, said El.l.iH: who also is a Census Bureau survey:
• Only 49.5 percent of men
former president of the Southand 46.4 percent of women
em Baptist Convention.
"That's what needs to be who married in the late 1970s
present in each marriage," h e were still married 25 years
later.
said.
Churches "should make it
• The percentage of people
clear that they will not per- who celebrated their 15th
form a marriag~ unless both anniversary had declined _in
parties possess a genuine and 2004 compared to previous
vibrant faith in Christ, and are years.
• About one in five Ameriattending worship and Bible
studies on a regular basis," dans have been divorced.
Elliff said.
·
• The median time between
"Premarital
counseling divorce and a second marriage
should take place over- an was about three and a half
extended period of time, per- years. .
haps lasting several months,
• In 2004, 12 percent of
indicating that marriage _is men and 13 percent of women
considered to be one of the had married twice, and 3 perchurch's . highest privileges cent each had mfl!Tied three or
and responsibilities, one not to more times.
be approached lightly," Elliff
"People . are at risk of
said. "A marriage ceremony . divorce throughout the~r marshould ·be seen as a worship riages. That risk probably
service, pointing to the peaks in years 5 through 10,"
covenant relationship between Andrew Cherlin, a sociology
Christ and Hi~ bride, the professor at Johns Hopkins
church."
University, told USA Today.
Elliff also noted that.today's ". .. Lots of divorces are occurAmerican culture hardly ever · ring after the first decade of
encourages marital persever- marriage. It's not the case that
ance, especially in the ·tough if you make it through the first
times of life.
10 yeavs, your marriage is
"On the contrary, marriage divorce-proof."
.and fidelity t o one's spouse is
The Census stats were
looked upon as a joke, some- gathered in 2004 from 27,000
thing not to be expected on the men and 32,000 women as.
part of any sophisticated· per- part of the bureau's Survey of
son," he said. "Given the Income ~d Program Particiimpact of the media, I am not ·pation . .
surprised that contemporary
For more information, visit
statistics regarding marriages www.census.gov. 0
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were the moat COJD"'N
of suicide in that 1
accounting for 71.4 p•
the deaths.
'1Ulowi.ng that
dent is unique. I ,..,
begin to prescribe a wd~
sol uti1ln,, Chad CIA
director of children's •
dent evangelism at ~ l
American Mission Bolai ~
Baptist Press. "HCJIW~·
one thing I do know
every teen must have u
ditional love, accepta. .
appreciation. I belitM
are best found in two~
of influence.
"First, the home
the safe haven to
find freedom to meaa~
ond, a community of
and adults [is ne
speaklue,puipose,an4J
ing into the lives
friends," Childress eald
those of us who call the
of Jesus Christ, we m
the way, be the influmu=c
proclaim freedom th1
found in Christ alone.•
So~e of the warnm,
parents and youth w
can look for include tl
about taking one's life, fl
sad o't hopeless abou
future, changes in eati
•1eeping habits, and Josh

NASHVILLE - The num·
her of youth who take their
own lives increased by 8 percent in a period of one year,
the largest single-year rise in
15 years, according to a report
by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention.
Scott Stevens, director of
student ministry a~ LueWay
Chl.H"Ch Resources, told Baptist Press it's not uncommon
for youth ministers to hear
teenagers voice thoughts of
suicide.
"Teens face challenges of
many kinds, not to mention
the pressures of a performance-based existence where
often the only time they fee1
accepted is when they excel in
their performance - in athletics,
academics,
etc.,"
Stevens said. "Unfortunately,
teen suicide continues to be a
permanent 'solution' to what
are often pamful but temporary problems:"
The study, released in Septem})er, found that after a 28.5
pe~eent decrease in suicides
amnng people ages 10·24 from
1990 to 2003, rates jumped 8
pe:r~en.t in 2004. Observers
say they're not sure whether
it's a one-year spike or the
start of a tr-end, according to a desire to t.like part in fa•
report by USA Today.
activities, the lead autl
The
most
significant the study said.
"Proper· response
increase was found among
girls ages 10-14, an age and key," Stevens of LifeWi
gender group which· saw sui- "Any time a student,
cides rise 76 percent from 56. suicidal thoughts, theJ
per 100,000 in 2003 to 94 per be taken seriously~
166,006 in 2004, the study discounted as a mere c
said. Hanging and suffoca~ion attention." 0 - Erin
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ntinued from page 1 ,

to bOok,·'extended .m inistry ·lor church •••

Washam noted that everywrites from per- one talks about tlie evils of
pornography but DO ORe does
three kids whd al~ · anything about it.
.
to the age considered to
"This book tells you how to
aphy's 'largest keep porn out of your home
of viewers.' :r-knew I and families. In addition; if
do something for my porn is already ill the home1 it
a.s well as for other ,g ives tips on how to eradicate.
it," she said.

Keeping pornography out of vignettes" to complement what
the home is essential.} Washam she wrote.
stressed.
"I gave practical t ips while
"Once pornography gets in a · Tom gave it a spiritual focus,"
marriage, it is definitely a she said.
home-wrecker.
"Tom made it credible and
"My mission is to help save validated the book with Scripmarriages."
·
ture/' she added.
teamed
with
Mooty
In addition
Washam. to write· "sermon to the book,
which hit the
.market in late
July, the publisher ·asked
Washam
to
develop a book
entitled Quick
Guide
to
Home PORNtection: Practical Steps You
Can Take to
Block Harmful Media and
Online Influ·
ences.
The booklet
is free with
the purchase
.
of the book and addressed the
"how tos" of "pornproofing'' homes.
The back cover of both the
book and the booklet issues a
"warning" to parents:
"This book will be a mighty
weapon in your hands to block
pomography from your homes
and families!· What's more, it.
gives hope and h elp to those
who've been wounded by or
addicted to the devastating
material .~

.

The book ~nd booklet provide pointers on how to h ave
the proper equipment to blo~ck
pornography from your home
and computer.
Both Washam and Mooty
hope church leaders will read
the book and get the word to
their me_mbership.
"Our churches must be
equipped t o deal with this·
problem," Washam stressed.
"It is an ugly problem and
we must do something about it

A lot of companies know insurance.
-.
. .
Only one also_knows the m1n1stry.
'

Now you can ·get coverage from someone who speaks
your language. .
GuideStone health plans give you the coverage you need at the premiums
you can afford. In addition to no-deductible and low-deductible plans, we
offer high-deductible options with:
,~

new~

and not just talk about it."
Both Wash am and Mooty
are appreciative of the opportunity they were given to write
the book and are hopeful that
it will ·be an encouragement
and help to. famili~s and
churches as they combat the
evil of pornog. raphf,
The sale of
the book h as·
gone
well,
according to
Wendy Wood,
a
publicist
. with BridgeLogos.
.
She noted
the book is
already scheduled for a second printing
as it 1'is gain-:
ing . momentum."
Wa,sh a m
will be able to
share
talk
about her book and her ministry. on a broader national
scale in the-next few months as
she will ba featured on CBN,
CTN, and The Harvest Show.
Her story has ·also been shared
in In Touch Magazine which
reaches almost a million readers.
Both authors are grateful
for the article wb,ich paved the
way foF the book. "There would
not have been a book without
the article written by Lonnie
Wilkey," Washam said .
·"My ministry dealt with
marriage restoration. I would
not have writ ten -·a book
about porn protection," sh e
noted.
"It (writing the book) was
definitely God's plan for u s,"
Washam continued.
For more information about
Washam's -marriage restoration ministry or to purchase
the book, .visit her website at
Just4Ladies.com. 0

lower monthly .Premiums

'

...

•

copays for doctor visits

NEED VJSIBILITY FOR
YOUR COMPANY'S
,..

adu~t and child well ness coverage included in all plans

SERVICES, MINISTRY,
CHURCH·, OR EVENT?

100% coverage after you reach your out~of-pocket maximum
GuideStone also gives y0u an in1portant advantage. Our experts underst~nd
the specific needs of ministry professionals and can help you find the ngQt
plan for your specific situation.
Calll-888-98-GUIDE (1-888-984-84'3 3) to speak to a .Customer Relations
speciaJist- or visit www.GuideStonelnsurance.orglfreequote for a
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Southern Baptist ministers. church staff and denominational employees are eligible to apply for coverage through GuideStone.
Underwriting is required.
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GuideStone~
Insurance Plans

-Do well. Do right."'
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·A dvertise with us!
Reach acrqss the state of Tennessee by
•
advertising with your state .Baptist paper.
Call
(615) 371-7929 for rates
•
http://www. tnbaptist.org. P.O. Box 728 • Brentwood, TN 37024
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Leader of three
different state

tonventions dies
Baptist Press

PHOENIX
Dan C.
Stringer, who served as executive director-treasurer of three
Baptist state conventions, died
Oct. 2. He was 79 and had been
diagnosed with terminal cancer
two weeks earlier.
"A true giant has gone to his
Lord's side," said Steve Bass,
Arizona Southern Baptist Convention executive director/state
missionary. "Dan has been a
wonderful statesman in Southern Baptist life."
After serving the Northwest
Baptist Convention as executive
director-treasurer from 1971-79
and retiring from the Florida
Baptist Convention in 1989
after 10 years of service,
Stringer went back to work as
executive director-treasurer of
the Arizona Southern Baptist
Convention in 1990 at a critical
time for the state's Baptists.
"Dan came to our convention
as executive director when we
desperately needed his -leadership," said Bill May, r etired
president of the Arizona
Church Growth Board. "The
convention was faced with a
financial challenge that needed
vision, knowledge, planning

and, most of all. integrity. Dan level for four years.
Stringer was at the helm of
provided it all."
The Arizona convention bad the Northwest Baptist Convenexperienced declining Coopera- tion during a time of trementive Program receipts and had a dous growth. The number of
$3.6 million deficit in its Baptist churches increased 24 percent;
Loan Fund. Stringer led the con- baptisms by 37 percent; and
vention's executive board in Sunday School enrollment by 28
developing a 10-year plan to percent.
The growth of the .churches
erase the deficit, and the goal
extended to Canada, leading to
was reached ahead of schedule.
Stringer demonstrated h is the 1977 Southern Baptist Concommitment to the Cooperative vention action making possible
Program during salary negotia- the formation of the Canadian
t ions with the Arizona search Southern Baptist Convention. 0
committee. He insisted that he
begin at the entry level of the
executive director salary line
and that the salary be further Associated Baptist Press
reduced by 20 percent. He used
DALLAS - After extensive
that 20 percent as a discredebate, t h e Baptist General
tionary fund fot_ CP promotion.
· After serving Arizona South- Convention of Texas executive
ern Baptists for five years, board voted 52-28 to approve a
· $50.1 mi11ion budget r ecommenStringer retired in June 1995.
During. his tenure with Flori- dation - a move that eliminates
da Baptists, Stringer led the as many as 30 staff positions for
churches there in 1985 to become Baptists' largest statewide body.
The board will recommend to
the first state Baptist convention
.to send 50 percent of it~ undesig- the BGCT annual meeting in
nated r eceipts through the Oct. 29-30 in Amarillo, Texas, a
Southern Baptist Cooperative $50,126,356 total budget for
Program for national an.d inter- 2008, which is a $473,644 reducnational missions and ministries. tion from the 2007 budget. It
The convention stayed at that

Myrtle Beach Ocean Front
I

Corner condo, smoke-free,
pool view and lazy river.
Monthly- Weekly, 4-night minimum
Cell phone~ (843) 602-0466
Home phone: (843) 248-4561

North Knoxville
Baptist Church
217 W. Oldham Avenue
Knoxville, TN 37917
525-8677
Revival
October 28 at "6:30 p.m.
Oolober 49-3 1 at 7:00p.m .
· Special Children's
"Seek and Treat" night
on October 31
Special Guest Speaker:
Eric Hixson

New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!

low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
_Age
$150,000
$300,000
25
$.11 .08
$13.39
35
$11 .35
$13.91
$30.45
45
$19.76
55
$73.24
·$42.45
$103.46
$194.78
65
Please call The Insurance Store
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free
1-800.583-0970, 9·9 Mon.-Sat.
level premiums that do not increase for
t!Je first 15 years. Written by a.n A+ life
insurance company. Preferred Male rates
illustrated above. Please call for other
ages and Female rates.
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Tennesee ~ptists,
I
I
America~ #1 Church BUJ Dealer
I
Biblical Solutions for Life
has bq_ses f-or you!
I
I
A Service of
Stores
I
I
• 15 passenger buses (no COL required)
• Rental buses .
I
I
• Over 100 new & used buses in stock
• Trade-ins welcome
I
I
• Van replacement vehicles
• 15 to 46 passenger buses
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
15 Passengers
18- 26 Passengers
I
I
. .. ....
I
I
I
I
I
I
-r
I
I
••
I
~I
I
I
29- 41 Passeugers
30-46 Passengers
I
I
Monthly Specials
I
I
Stock No.
Year
Make
Capacity
Price
I
I
26560
2006
Ford /Starcraft
14 w I Rear Luggage
$42,500
I
I
26493
Ford /Starcraft XLT
2008
41 w I Removable Row $102,000
I
I
27073
Ford 1Stareraft
2007
26 w/ Rear Luggage
$55 ,820
2002
268102
Ford / ElDorado
s 13,000
15
I
I
26552
2006
Ford /Starcraft
$44,900
1 5 w I Rear Luggage
I
I
273201
Ford/Supreme
2001
26
$23 ,900
I
I
Incr-edible Liquidation
I
I
Prices!
I
Check our website,
I
I
under Inventory select
I
I
Fro11k/in, TlV
·
..Liquidation"
1

- ---
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ou1mended budget prm
snlnry inert'•. e::- for
staff. ::1

other sources.

The budget requires approYal
by messengers to the convention's_annual meeting. However,
staff cuts will be implemented
immediately. BGCT Executive
Director Charles Wade said.
Staff members who lose their
jobs will receive a severance
package, counseling. and placement assistance. The 2008 rec-

BGCT tuls stall

~Christian

•

includes $43.326,356 from the
Cooperath•e Program budget
and an anticipat~ $6.8 million
from investment earnings and

MINISTRY - PASTOR
First Baptist Church, Tiptonville,
Tenn. A rural community in
Northwest Tenn. seeking a pastor. Send resumes to Pastor
Search Committee, 619 Church
Street, Tiptonville, TN 38079.

.............
• • • •

First Baptist Church in Martin,
Tenn., is seeking an experienced
full-time ser~ior p~stor to be
respor~sible for all aspects of
ministry. For consideration,
please forward your resume to
First Baptist Church, P.O. Box
289) Martin, TN 38237, Attn.
Angela Bynum or angie@fbcmartin.org.

.•....
-........
-·.

Cedar Grove Baptist Church is
currently seeking a full-time pastor with a passion for the ministry
of God, willing to serv~ in a small
rural SBC/CBF ·church near
Maryville, Tenn. We are in a fast
growjng area of the Smoky
Mountain foothills with a strong
desire to reach this community
for Christ. Prease send resume
no later than Nov. 10 to Pastor
Search Committee, Cedar Grove
Baptist Church, 5302 Nails
Creek Road, Maryville, TN
37804.

..............
• • • •

First Baptist Church in New
Tazewell, Tenn., is seeking a fulltime senior pastor. Masters
degree and experience preferred. Please send resume with
sermon tape, CD, or DVD to
FBC, Pastor S~ar.gh Commi~e,
P.O. Box 24~, New Tazewell, TN
37824.

..
.............
~

~

Lincoln Park Baptist Church is
now accepting applications for
pastor of this inner city church.
Resumes, personal statements,
and references should be mailed
c/o Pastor Search Committee,
830 Chicamauga Ave., Knoxville,
TN 37917. Visit our website at
LincolnParkChurch.org for information about our church and to
apply online.

-

MINISTRYASSOCIATE PASTOR
FBC, Pulaski, is looking for an
associate pastor/ minister of
education. The church is a
growing church that wants
someone with experience in
Sunday School and discipleship. Please send resumes to
doug @fbcpulaskLcom.

MINISTRY - MUS
Seeking person to plan f
music, also seasonal 'I
dramas with adult, yot..
children. Bachelor's
required , seminary pr
Details
www.fbcjoelt
Resumes may be e-m
pop vern@ bellsouth .r
mailed to Music Search (
tee, First Baptist Churc
Whites Creek Pike, Joe
37080.
~~~~

Minister of worship for t
vative and contemporar)
with a proven track re
being on the "edge" Is loc
a minister who will work
senior pastor to lead c
ship to the "next level." f
sibilities include pi
leading, coordinating1
ganizing a comprehensl
ship ministry that is relt
our community. A high
placed upon the use of
ative arts. The ability t<
and develop a number c
worship leaders in the
will be helpful. Experienc
technology (audio, lighti
jection, computer) is
Reports to the senior
'"Send resume to Nikki
man, Administrative A~
New Work Fellowship, ·
Main Street, Suite 3, HoP.
KY 42240, nikkiheise
newwor:kfellowship.org.
MINISTRY - $TUDl
First Baptist Church of
son, Tenn., is accepting t
for the position of full- tim
ter to youth. Please mail
Youth Search Committee
Main Street,
38340.
MINISTRYADMINISTRATIOI
Minister of administrati
discipleship, an innovat
contemporary church
proven track record of ~
the "edge" is looking for
ter who will work with ou
Pastor to lead our churc
unext level." Respom
include coordination, 1
organizing a viable mir
small groups. Oversigh1
operational functions
church including but no
to organizational structUI
munication, facility OtJ
office personnel supE
and event coordination.
this position will be ta~
leading "bridge buildin
istries to impact the cor
Reports to the senior
Send resume to NikkJ
man, Administrative k
New Work Fellowship,
Main St.. Suite 3, HQPJ
KY 42240, nikkiheiser
newworkfellowship.org.
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a fo·u ndation for others
a person proceeds through the jouri_ley of life here
perspectives· change, leading him or he.r to be
reflect on the past and on people who laid a founof faith that matures along with the individual.
1take PlY journey, ~ :find that Sc:ripture I have read
over again takes on a new meaning, reminding
some special people who laid the foundation of my
t!l~i!lll joumey.
......., letter to the Colossians, the .t\-postle Paul writes
• ·uL~is praying for the Colossians that they "may walk
of the Lord, fully pleasing Him, being fruitful in
UI··!OC:Kl work, ·and increasing in the knowledge of God,
~r.-J:ft~;neil~ with all might, according to his glorious
, for all patience and longsuffering with joy." _
passage reminds me of people wpo were "fruitful
good work" and who transformed my life as a
leading me to the decision to be saved.
t buas only by the grace of God and the working of the •
Spirit that I got involved in church. My father,
a Christian, did not think highly of churches
not allow my mother to attend church, work, or
-kllilve. Although my mother wanted to take ·me to
my father would not allow it. We even. lived next
Baptist church. At the age of 4, I experienced the
God through a lady .named Maude~ She ."lived
and walked by our hou_s e on the way to church
ti;Stmdiaj. On one of those Sunday mornings, she
and asked my mother if she cpuld take
to
with her. Of course, my m.o..th~r agreed, appreciatlady's invitation. I tJ:;link the only reason my
falllowt~ it was because he did not want the embarof ~g the lady, who was well loved and
in our town, "no."
Sunday I would wait for Maude in the swing on
porch and sing "Onward Chris~ian Soldiers"
~ug·h for several neighbors to hear.
I was 5. we moved to a nearby town, and the ~ that was shown to me by that dear lady
patmt in a nearby Baptist church. For reasons
to God, my father took me to Snnday School,
off, and then picked me up after church. I
the Snnday School teachers who emhraced me
and attention each Sunday morning. iiito a teenager, I made the decision to ~ccept
r~!U'i~lt as my Lord and Savior. At our church, if a
of faith was made 4uring the morning service,
;~ptism was held during the evening service. When I
mother about my decision she was so overjoyed
cried. My father, on the other hand, threw quite
:inhl'l11'n and forbid me to go to church that night to
"fptized. My: mother, though, was determined that I
L-JN~pti2:ed. She had a friend from church come to pick
and my mother sneaked me out of the house so I
go and be baptized. No one at church knew the
~De.tllnd that day, and my father never figured it out.
look back now to what led up to my decision to
a Christian an.d see the faces of Sunday School
who made a difference - Bro. Joel, Mts. Parker,
and Evelyn. Their lives and the life of my moth'" .
true testimonies to the love af Christ living and
in people. I often think of Evelyn and her beaunmJe and laugh. She made Sunday School fun when
a young teen and she taught me valuable lessons.
dways showed the joy of her salvation through her
iful smile and cheerful attitude. I often think of her
lly mother as examples of how faith can carry somebrough difficult ames. That type of faith keeps the
l salvation without allowing difficulties to steal it
•I am more and more thankful for the example of my
er and the people who kept me in church when it
ed impossible,
hen I read more of Paul's words tO the Colossians, I
18Dkfu1 for the Sunday School teachers, my mother,
ny father, who knew that regardless of his opinion I
!ged in church. "As you therefore have received
Jt Jesus the Lord, so walk in Him, rooted and built
· Him and established in the faith, as you have been
lt, abounding in it with thanksgiving" GColossians
). 0 - Porch is a member of First Baptist Cnurch,
Ville, and is the wife of James Porch, executive director
'Tennessee Baptist Convention.
. . . .. L.• •
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The heart of the matter
.

By J im Clayton

warning against anger and its devastating consequences. To fully
Focal Passage: Matthew 5:21keep the law means to set aside
32
- anger.
Introduction: "I know I have
Guard your heart (vv. 27.
to do it, but 'my heart just isn't in 30). In all six examples, Jesus
it.' " Have you ever heard those uses the pattern of, "You h ave
words?,,Have ·you ever said those heard, but I say ...." The second
words? Jesus taught that the example of the six is the comrighteousness expected of king- - mandment do not commit aduldom citizens begins in the heart. tery, found in Exodus 20:14. In
He stressed· in Matthew 5:20 that this context, the term adultery
the righteousness of His followers refers to any people who have sex
·had to surpass that of the scribes with another who is not his or her
and Pharisees. His followers were spouse. Many sins begin in our
expected to not only keep the let- minds and imaginations. How
ter of the law, but the spirit of the diligently we must guard our
law, as well. H e then gives six hearts! J esu s' point was t his:
examples of what that means. This Allowing the imagination to porweek .and next, we will look at tray adulterous behavior is as
these examples. Let us use these sinful as committing the physical
examples to h elp us seru:ch our ·act of adultery and deserves the
owp h earts.
punishment of hell. The warning
Know your heart (vv. 21-26)._ is a viyid way of saying that we
The first example is the command- are to avoid lust at all costs. We
~ m ent prohibiting murder. The law must understand that adultery,
had allowed for capital punish- physical or imaginary, is not
ment, self-defe,pse, and warfare. unforgivable (I John 1:9), but
But murder was/is the deliberate repentance implies an obligation
act of taking the life of another. to avoid su ch sins in the future.
Jesus then explains that obedience
Consider your actions (vv.
begins with th~ heart, not the 31-32). The phrase, "It was also
hand. He spoke in the authority of said," indicates that J esus is conGod's Son when He said, "But I tell tinuing His teaching about adulyou... ." And, He proceeds to tery as He t each es about marriage
address the subject of anger. Is and divorce. After all, adultery
anger always wrong? Is all anger qUite often is the precipitating
wrong? The answer to both of cause for divorce. Divorce had no
these questions is "No." Jesus says place in God's original design for
that anger becomes sin when we marriage. NevertJheless, as is stathold on to it and nurture it in oUT ed in Matthew 5:32, Jesus permithearts. Murder begins in the ted it for sexual immorality.
heart! Keep in mind that Jesus is Adultery is not a sin God will not
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forgive when repented of, and
many believers have received, not
only God's forgiveness, but also the
forgiveness of a wounded spouse.
As much as anything, this is a
~aching about how all our actions
and attitudes affect other people.
Perhaps many of u s have said, "My
sins harm no one
but ·
myself."
Nothing could be
further· from the
truth. Our sins
also harm those
who love us,
those whose behavior we influence, and those
CLAYTON
who are watching
to see if Jesus really does make a
difference in a person's life.
Conclusion. How does our
righteo_usness compare with that
of the scribes and Pharisees? A
more significant question is how
-..yell our righ~eousness compares
with what Jesus expects of us. The
standard Jesus set is incredibly
high, and most ·o f us h ave plenty
of room for improvement. Let me
encourage you to join me in making a fresh commitment to confess
as sin our attitudes that may tilt
u s in the .direction of murder, sexual sin, or divorce: - Clayton is
senior pastor of Dixie Lee Baptist
Church, ·Lenoir ~ity.

Practice genuine purity
By Steven S . Nelson

-

FocalPassag~Matthew

15:1-20
Before the days of mandatory
car seats, children would often
crawl around freely in cars as their
parents drove. One Dad mstructed
his 4-year-old to sit down as he
drove. When she did not do it, he
told h er once again, "sit down I
said." At that point, the little girl
crossed her arms and exclaimed a
resounding "no.'' Frustrated, the
father put his hand on the little
·g irl's shoulder and gently pulled
her into the seat, forcing her to sit.
The defiant ijttle girl procl$ned,
"I may be sitting down on the outside, but I'm standing up on the
inside." Although she was now in
compliance with the Father's wishes, in her heart, she was full of
rebellion. With our sin nature's
urging, many Christians look for
ways to be in compliance with the
things God commands while, in
reality, they zealously r ebel on the
inside.
In this week's lesson, Jesus
explained with great clarity how
much more interested the Father~
in the heart than He is with conformity with rules. While some
people might distort a lesson such
as this as a license to sin, taey
would be totally missing the Scriptural lesson. This lesson in no way

blesses disobedience to God. However, it does make certain that we
are not relegated to rigid conformity to man-made rules. In virtually.
every culture on earth, man seeks
to define godliness or pleasing God
by the use of rules, dos and don'ts.
Jesus is settiD.g man free of such
legalism . Sadly, some in the Body
of Christ spend their lives walking
on eggshells to avoid any lack of
adherence to tradition and the
rules of man. They carry the
weight of legalism becau se they
have been told
that only certain
:ways are the
"right" way or
the way we are
"supposed" to do
things.
Such
ruies
can be as subtle
as an unspoken
NELSON
dress code at
church or as blatant . as discord
erupting over the beat of a song
being a bit too fast. When we focus
more on bylaws than blessings and
more on ritual than relationship,
we are missing God's best. It is
. entirely possible for a congregation
to focus so much on conformity and
rules, that they miss Jesus entirely. Jesus described the Pharisees to
His disciples as "blind leaders of
the blind." Is it possible today for
one who professes Christ to be
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spiritually-blind? The litmus for
individuals to judge themselves
and not others is this: "Am I walking the Christian walk in hopes of
gaining God's favor, or joyously out
of celebration for the victory He
has given me?" If the answer is
that yo1,1 are hoping to gain favor,
then make this the day when you
invite Jesus to take control. You
cannot and never will measure up
to His righteousness. Salvation
comes truly by grace alone.
There are many Christians
whose spiritual growth has been
stifled by legalistic rules. Their
zeal for Christ was at some time
discouraged by someone who
judged theLn based on such rules
for living. To those believers, Christ
gave you His Spirit to guide you
and His Word to enlighten you. His
yoke is easy · and His burden is
light. Fall so in love with Him,
focusing on your prayer and devotional life that you abide in Him
constantly.
May He alone guide your steps
and mini~ter His balm to your
bruised spirit. That is how we practice "genuine purity." - Nelson is
pastor of Trinity Baptist Church, Hendersonville.
,
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+ John C. Stophel, 81, a
+ Dudley Cockrum Sr.,
77, a retired pastor of Knoxville died Sept. 8. He was pastor emeritus of Broadway Baptist Church, Knoxville. He
served in the U.S. Air Force
from 1948-1952 and graduated
from Carson-Newman College,
Jefferson City. Cockrum served
as a minister in churches in
Oklahoma, Alabama, and
Pennsylvania and was a member of the executive board of
the Pennsylvania-South Jersey
Baptist Convention, Harrisburg, Pa. He was associate pastor of Inskip Baptist Church,
Knoxville, and pastor of Linden Avenue Baptist Church,
Glenwood Baptist Church,
Gillespie Avenue Baptist
Church, and Alice Bell Baptist
Church, all in Knoxville. Cockrum served on several Knox
County Baptist Association
and Tennessee Baptist Convention committees and was a
trustee for the Baptist Health
System of East Tennessee,
Knoxville, for 20 years. Survivors include his wife of 57
years, Barbara Judg~ Cockrum; one son; five grandchildren; and two gteat grandchildren.

.,

MIRIAM REA of Cherry Road
Baptist Church, Memphis, was
honored by the church on Sept.
16 fo'r serving 35 years as
church pianist and 10 years as
church music secretary.

former trustee of the Tennessee Baptist Foundation,
Brentwood, and
LifeWay
Christian Resources, Nashville, and an attorney. died in
Chattanooga Oct. 4. He was a
member of Brainerd Baptist
Church, Chattanooga, where
he was a deacon for life.

+ First Baptist Church,
Monterey, licensed Sonny
Gilpatrick to the ministry
on Sept. 23. He is available
for pulpit supply. Contact
him at (931) 979-5588 or
SonnyGilpatrick@Eaton.com.
+ Kevin Howard, a member of First Baptist Church,
Concord, Knoxville, has written a free online book, entitled
Growing Up in Christ: Biblical
Teaching for New Believers~
Visit www.neednotfret.com to
read the book.
+ Richard E. Bray,
pastor
'
of First Baptist Church, Woodbury, since 2002, resigned Oct.
7 to take a position at Shorter
College in Rome, Ga. His last
Sunday at the church will be
Oct. 28.
·

· + Tony Shults resigned as

es

First Baptist Church,
Caryville, has called Wayne
Plucker of Eaton, Ohio,. as
pastor.
+ Richard . Stout has
r~signed as pasto~& of Shady
Valley Baptist Church, Shady
Valley.
+ Phil Beck, associate
minister of worship, Hermitage Hills Baptist Church,
Hermitage, has resigned effective Oct. 7. He will become a
pastor of worship at a church
near Dallas, Texas. .·
+ Mark LaRue resigned
as pastor of First Baptist
Church, Loretto, effective Oct.
1.

.+

RRST BAPTIST CHURC~
Nashville, honored its minister
of music, Mark Edwards, Sept.
29-30. Edwards retired Sept. 30
after 30 years of ministry at the

'·

church. IN PHOTO ABOVE,
Edwards directs the choir during a concert Sept. 29. IN

PHOTO TO RIGHT, Edwards
reminisces

on

his

lengthy

tenure at the church with Pastor Frank Lewis, left. The festivWes also featured a reception
at

Belmont

University.

Edwards' wife, Susie, is a longtime staff member of the Baptist

DUPONT BAPTIST CHURCH, Seymour; celebrated its 1OOth
anniversary Sept. 16 led by Dallas Moore. pastor. Troy Cody. a former pastor, spoke during the morning worship service. The church
was established at Pickens School House. It's first pastor was paid
$50 a year. The land where the church sits cost $25 in 1908. The
facility was built in 1909 and was remodeled in 1986-87.

.e

e

office at (865) 525-8677.
pastOr of Ramah Missionary
+ Union Bill Baptist
Baptist Church, Leoma, effec- Church, Goodlettsville, will
tive Sept. 30.
hold a re\rival Oct. 21-24. Carl
+ Cog Hill Baptist Church, Duck, retired director of n\isEtowah, has called Joe sions, Nashville Baptist AssoHatcher as pastor effective ciation will speak. Bill Cox,
interim minister. of music, TriSept. 16.
une Baptist Church, Arrington, will lead the music. For
• information, call the church
office at (615) 859-2639.
+ Calvary Baptist Church,
+ Shelby Avenue Baptist
Parsons, recently held a
revival. Seven people received Church, Nashville, held a
Christ as Savior and many oth- freedom, family, and faith
ers rededicated their lives to revival Oct. 7-10. Curt Wagthe Lord. Floyd "Lammie" oner spoke. Matt Anderson led
Lammersfeld, evangelist of the music.
McKenzie, was the speaker.
+ Summertown Baptist
+ N f;)rth Knoxville Bap- Church, Summertown,· held
tist Church, Knoxville, Miracle_Day on Sept. 30. Sunwill hold a r evival Oct. 28-31. day School members and workEric Hixson will speak. A ers prayed and worked to draw
"Seek and Treat'' will be held 100 percent of members in
Oct. 31 for children. For Sll.nday School plus those who
information, call the church do not attend any church. God

+

Richard Fox · resigned
as pastor of Pine Grove Baptist
Church, Five Points, effective
Sept. 30.

e

and Reflector. Edwards will
continue to be involved in
music as worship resource
manager for the Celebrating

Grace Hymnal to be published
by Mercer University Press.

~ent

431 JX"'ple on
Day, according to H

Kltter. pastor. The ch
average attendanc-e in •
Schoo) is :.? 16.

+

Christian
Wo
Job Corp of Middl~
nessee
wtll
launc
Williamson County salt'
November nt Cool
Ministries , Franklin. '
teers are needed to tead
lish as n Second
Bible Study classes. A
teer
Orieutationll'r
Meeting will be held th~
noon of Oct. 21. Mentor
ing will be held Nov.
Brentwood Baptist C
Brentwood. ESUBible
classes will be held on,.,
and Thursday nights
ning on Nov. 6. For in
tion, call the office at
244-3669.

